of triplets or quads. Of 62 babies, 34 were born at 28 weeks' gestation or below and 10 were over 40 weeks. The neonatologists referred parents after the initial bereavement appointment. Those agreeing to take part were seen by a single interviewer (HM) 3 months and 13 months after the death of their baby, and semi-structured interviews were used to document their perceptions of different aspects of the events and communication. This is a thorough and extensive piece of work, including much original material. For clinical staffÐmedical and nursingÐI feel the key chapters are those on`Decision Making' (decision to withdraw care),`Management of Dying ' and`Follow-up'. Each chapter describes what happened, what the parents' perceptions were, what elements were supportive or satisfactory, and what was unhelpful or unsatisfactory.
In decision making the key elements were that parents needed clear information given in a supportive, unhurried manner, and that they did want to be actively involved. An atmosphere of mutual respect between staff and parents was appreciated, enabling parents to feel part of a decisionmaking team. Delays in imparting knowledge, or withholding of information in order to`protect' parents, were unhelpful and could lead to distrust. A named consultant was seen as the key person in conducting discussions, and neonatal nurses were vital in supporting parents throughout the process. Some parents found their general practitioner or religious minister helpful, and hospital chaplains were frequently involved. Friends and relatives were of limited help at this time, so the sympathetic support of staff within the neonatal unit was particularly important. Attention to practicalities such as availability of a private room, a telephone and food and drinks was appreciated.
Almost all parents were involved in the dying process, although inevitably for some the death was too quick or too slow for them to feel comfortable. A rapid deterioration, with death occurring shortly after withdrawal of care, was usually seen as con®rmation that the decision had been right, while some parents experienced an unexpectedly long decline which was almost unbearable. Many parents commented with surprise about the degree of compassion and emotional involvement of staff, and were much comforted by the fact that nurses and even senior consultants so obviously cared about their individual baby. But things can go wrong: some parents felt unprepared for the nature of the death, others doubted the decision. A thoughtless comment or inappropriate laughter nearby could be deeply hurtful, and con¯icting information must be avoided. However, with an honest and sensitive approach combining respect, dignity and privacy while maintaining support, the death of a baby can be handled well.
The importance of timely and sympathetic follow-up is emphasized, with clear messages about what is helpful or hurtful to parents who are grieving and vulnerable. Time, sensitivity and familiar understanding staff are crucial. It is noteworthy that many parents bene®ted from participation in the study. Although they knew the interviews were not for counselling but simply for gathering of information, they expressed relief at sharing their feelings with a sensitive listener. The book covers other important issues such as requesting necropsy, management of the funeral, and the effect of an infant's death on the rest of the family. Mother's and father's feelings and opinions were often different, and this could lead to con¯ict and depression. Recognition of the longer-lasting effects of neonatal death is important if parents are to recover and move forward.
When I picked up this book, I was somewhat daunted by over 400 pages on withdrawal of care. However, it is well laid out and each chapter is divided into many clearly titled sections. Real parents in a real situation are the best teachers, and I found it highly informative. Anyone who is faced with decisions on treatment withdrawal in infancy can learn from Hazel McHaf®e's excellent and monumental work.
A pastime of doctors is to rate the diseases they would wish not to have. Depression invariably comes high on the list. A colleague of mine, prone to recurrent episodes, remarked on the special bitterness of being a doctor-victim; and, in Malignant Sadness, Professor Wolpert (a research biologist) acknowledges that the burden on physicians is particularly high. The book, originally published in 1999 and now reissued with a new introduction, is derived from his own experience of depression. Responses to his personal revelations, in newspapers and in a television series, indicated that many people still hesitate to seek treatment because of the stigma attached to this condition. Wolpert himself, before his severest breakdown, subscribed to thè sock' school of psychiatryÐpull them up.
Malignant Sadness is written for lay people and for the support organizations to which many now turn. Patients with depression will ®nd it helpful, particularly when they are recovering, and it will be an invaluable read for their relatives. Wolpert's inclination is towards a biological cause and remedy but his discussion of psychological explanations and psychotherapy is fair and balanced. But with his enthusiasm for evidence-based medicine he barely touches upon the group of patients that causes doctors most concernÐthose off the evidence-based map. Most medical conditions lend themselves to an algorithmic treatment which could be provided by almost anybody. What distinguishes a competent medical practitioner from thosè anybodies' is an ability to help that minority. Indeed for an open-minded scientist Wolpert is remarkably dismissive of the principle of taking into account the individuality of each patient when prescribing: he condemns it as a misguided stance typical of alternative medicine today. By contrast, he commends the patient groups for their work with depressed people and their families. Children become depressed. Wolpert points out de®ciencies in our knowledge of causes, symptomatology and management. Probably depression is underdiagnosed in children, not least because the presentation differs from that in adults; unexplained symptoms, both physical and behavioural, may have a depressive origin.
The relationship between depression and uncharacterized polysymptomatic conditions such as chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) is explored. Depression is part of the differential diagnosis of CFS and a complication of it; but many who suffer from CFS, and those who care for them, resist the notion that it is a primary psychiatric illness. It shares with depression an inadequate vocabulary. Victims point to the feeble descriptive name and Wolpert makes the same point concerning depression:`we certainly could do with a better word for this illness than one with a mere common connotation of being``down'' '. His title Malignant Sadness re¯ects his view that depression is a pathological and destructive maldevelopment formed from the everyday experience of sadness. The widely distributed (and sometimes perhaps bene®cent)`sadness cell' undergoes malevolent differentiation, resulting in the malignant condition of depression. One wonders what is the corresponding clinical condition for malignant anxiety and whether it is recognized as such.
Finally and most welcome Wolpert tackles international and intercultural psychiatry head on. From his discussions with clinicians and sufferers in Asia and South America he concludes that depression is as heavy a burden in these places as in the UK. Many depressed individuals in developing countries lack access to the kind of services that helped Wolpert so effectively. There is a hint in the book that, though a non-believer, he does not reject totally some Eastern beliefs such as taoism. Writing this review in Sri Lanka I am surprised to read that here`hopelessness is positively valued as it ®ts with the Buddhist's view of the nature of the world'. I am not surprised that, in this wartorn country, the incidence of depression in civilians has hugely increased and that`Sri Lanka has recently acquired one of the world's highest suicide ratesÐ47 per 100,000 in 1991Ðwith most victims under 30 years old'.
In this review I have not otherwise touched upon suicideÐthe cruelest outcome of malignant sadness and one which does not always attract sympathy. Its rising incidence, especially among young men, takes its own emotional toll. How disappointing, considering the range and effectiveness of pharmacological and physical treatments, and how regrettable it would be if this became an acceptable way out of depression; might the dead hand of euthanasia not be far behind? Malignant Sadness is an absorbing book which I read with great pro®t; enjoyable, noÐbut thankfully I did not feel gloomier at the end than at the beginning. Your reviewer found himself repeatedly turning to p. 127, which is robustly occupied by a three-quarter-length portrait of Theodore Turquet de Mayerne (1573±1655), Physician to James I and to Charles I. His hand wrote the dedication to James I in the Pharmacopoeia Londinensis when it was published in 1618. His pink and bearded face gazes out from the portrait with an expression of shrewdness tinged with apprehension, his right hand held in a gesture of take me as I am' and his left hand grasping a skull. In gold lettering across the top of the portrait are the words Theodorus Mayerne Eques Auratus'. He seems to epitomize the gravitas, wisdom, authority and worldly success to which most Fellows of the College aspire.
It was not an easy road down which the College travelled. Founded in 1518 when Thomas Linacre (1460?± 1524) gave over the front portion of his house in Knightrider Street just south of St Paul's Cathedral to accommodate the ®rst Fellows, the College moved premises four more times, to occupy the present site in Regent's Park in 1964. This latter building was designed by Sir Denis Lasdun, combining the architectural features of the adjacent Nash terraces and those of Le Corbusier. The interior, with its stately staircase which lends itself both to formal ceremony and to the interchange of chance encounters, is a striking feature of the building.
Over the 480 years of the College's existence the Fellows were involved in several battles with institutions
